
THE ROTARY C[-,UB OF NORTH POR.T CEI{T L #2468I

GHARTERED - MAY 27,1987
Meetings every Wednesday at Noon

lde World Restaurant - North Port Blvd.
www. rotaryclu bofnorth portcentra l.com

email : roiaryclubofnpc@gmail.com

SEPTEMBER
Basic Education & Literacy

Month

BE THE INSPIRATICIH

THE, PLEDGE OF AI,LEGTANCE
INVOCATTON
FOUR WAY TEST

First ls it the TRUTH?
Second ls it FAtR to all concerned?
Third Will it build GOODWILL and better FRIENDSHIPS?
Fourth lVill it be BENEFICIAL to ALL concerned?

lNTRODUCTIONS
ANNOUNCE}lENTS
FELLOWSHIP
SPEAKER

October 3
October l0
Oetober l7
October 24
October 3l

Jackie Elliot - Suncoast Humane Society
TBA
Heather Cline All Faiths Food Bank
TBA
TBA

September5 -WayneArd - Gene
Matthews Boys and
Girls Club

September 12 - Ann Lecakis -
Alzheimers Association

September 19 - Official Visit &
Meeting rvith the
Board

September 26 - Michael Endee -
Suncoast Technical
College

WINE AND SWINE Fundraiser
Rotary Club of Engl ood - Sept 8
at the Englewood Elk Club 5:30-
10:30 PM

tr

"Literacy is a bridge from misery to hope. It is a tool for daily life in modern
society. It is a bulwark against poverty, and a building block of development,
an essential complement to investments in roads, dams, clinics and factories.
Literacy is a platform for democratization, and a vehicle for the promotion of

cultural and national identity.
-Kofi Annan
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Board of Directors:*

President:

Past President:

Secretary:

Treasurer:

President Elect:

Board Directors:

Invocation:

Sergeant-at-Arms:

Club Bulletin:
Media:

Dictionary

Josh the Otter
Foundation:

Interact:
RYLA/ SaTL

Casino Fundraising Chair:

ct Cle{zir:
Polio, Wheelchair, Sanitation Peru

BE THE
INSPIR ION

Louis Okonkwo
Nils Weibull
Helen Marchese

Maria M Kalapati

Craig Olson

John Cruzeiro

Jerry Manegold

Paul Patterson

Dean McConville

Mother Rose Hayden

Craig Olson

Maria M. Kalapati

Jerry Manegold

John Cruzeiro

Maria M Kalapati - Maria Lara

Nils Weibull
Dean McConville
Dean McConville
Maria M Kalapati

Nils Weibull

ar

-

*Every Rotary Member is in,-ited ancl encottaged to attend Board lvleetings to give ideas & comments how'ever

.final voting is left to the Board of Directors.



Rotary club pairs students with celebrity and CEO mentors for success.

{e{ebr* fe f rrc*fn$,T #rud {,lrenaxcy
These are just some of the things that ROTARY is proudly part of - one of the 7 areas of Focus

We share our knowledge and experience with educators and other professionals who work with
vulnerable populations.

Rotary members fight adult illiteracy by working with local advocates to offer community literacy
programs.

OUR IMPACT ON EDUCATION

The ;.;.",':i-ij.*:r.=_ ,- ."i supports education through scholarshlps, donations, and service projects
around the world. Rotary members make amazing things happen, like;

Opening schools: ln Afghanistan, Rotary members opened a girls' school to break the cycle of
povefty and social imbalance.

Teachlng adults to read: Roiary members in the United States partnered with Proliteracy Detroit to
recruit and train tutor"s after a study showed that more than half of the local adult population was
functionally iliiterate.

New teaching methods: The SOUNS proEram in South Africa, Puerto Rico and the United States
teaches educators how to improve litei'acy by teaching children to recognize letters by sounds instead
of names.

MakinE schools healthy: Rotarians are providinE clean, fresh water to every public school in
Lebanon so students can be healthier and get a better education.

''WHEN YOU TEACH SOMEBODY HOW TO READ, THEY HAVE THAT FOR A LIFETIME. IT
RIPPLES THROUGH THE COMMUNITY, ONE BY ONE." - M. Wilson
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Are I'cu prcii:d tc be i-e R.cltaria::? - ti:el: t*ik ab+r:t it a::d imtroducs it to ,-liour colSegues.

The top two reasons people join Rotary are to meet new people and to get involved in their communities. Many
of the non-Rotarians you know are looking for the same things. Invite them to help with a service project, attend
a netrvorking night, or participate in a club gathering so they can see for themselves how Rotary connects
leaders to make positive change.Consider these potential candidates for membership:

o Friends and family members
. Business and professional acquaintances
o Younger community leaders who are already connected to Rotary through Rotaract, RYLA, peace

fellowships, Youth Exchange, and other programs.


